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The Preliminary Stirrer. '

We are informed that the Albany
ana Astoria surveyors, having fully
satisfied themselves that a railroad
can be built with reasonable cost from
Albany to ASiona viu 17 "",?

surveyed what is very well

ES to be the most difficult part of

the route, i. e.,Jrom Albany to Tilla-

mook, and being perfectly satisfied
that there exists no obstacle of impor-

tance on the way from Tillamook to
a ;n i fnninr1d not to extend
their preliminary survey further for
the present than Tillamook. They
will return to Albany to do up some
locating surveys this fall. Watch-towe- r,

21.

The surveyors of the Albany and
Astoria railroad, arrived in our city
Thursday, running up A street, ana
closing their survey at uue .,
mating the distance from Albany to
Tillamook, 90 miles, and the elevation
of the summit of the divide between
Yamhill and Tillamook, 770 feet At
last the problem is solved, and is dem-

onstrated beyond a doubt, that we

have a good practical route connect- -

ing us witn tne "omsiue. n. "
that the preliminary is run, we will
anxiously await the arrival of the
graders, and then to see the long
trains loaded with lumber, stock and
produce, leaving our midst, and tram
load after train load of "Willamette
valley wheat being brought to our
seaport for shipment. Watcli to wer,
21.

A Rush for Timber.

Iu the report o the Oregon hoard
of immigration, September 5th, is the
following: Uneor tne uoiauiu lect-
ures of the present year's development
is the extensive filings upon the hm-- i.

inna rtf nrD-nn- . Tt has been ap
parent for several months past that a
concerted effort was being made to

secure large and valuable tracts of
timber in this state. Inquiry into the
matter forces the conclusion that the
millionaire lumbermen of Wisconsin
and Michigan have their eye upon Or-

egon and Washington as a field for
extensive operations in the very near
future. The woods are full of loca-

tors and the various land offices are
beseiged with applications for pur- -

I mention these facts, not for the
purpose of calling into question the
value of this movement, but to indi-

cate the probable development in the
near future.

The transplanting of the Michigan
and Wisconsin interests to the Pacific
northwest will mean the employment
of a great army of men and the dis-

tribution of vast sums of money.

It is a matter for congratulation
that there is prospect of speedy de-

velopment of this resource. At the
present time the activity is greatest in
the Koseburg land district. Of the
reduced rate certificates issued by the
board during August a majority- have
been for Eoseburg, and of the number
going, almost all stated that they
were ill search of timber land.

Thinks Half a Loaf Is
Bread.

Better than No

The surveyors for the Albany and
Astoria Railroad Co. in charge of
Mr. Barr, finished work for the pres-

ent season at the town of Tillamook,
Tillamook county, on Thursday even-

ing. Two of the surveying crew came
out over the mountain to North
Vnmhiii on "Fridav. The balance of
the men will follow by wagon, going
out by the liig JSestucca ton roau.
The distance from Albany to Tilla-
mook by the route surveyed is just
ninety miles, aud Mr. Barr says there
are no heavy grades at all that the
pass is a very low one and the route
through a country rich in resources
and productive. Mr. Barr says the
nnrvnv will nrobablv be continued on
to Astoria in the spring, so soon as
the weather will permit. From
Salem to Tillamook by this same
route is only about seventy miles.
It is stated upon official authority
that the water on the bar at the en-

trance to Tillamook bay oan be in-

creased with a very reasonable
nmrmnr. nt imnrnvemGnt to eichteen
or twenty feet. This would allow
large vessels to come in there: Then
would not a railroad from Salem to
Tillamook bay, and not clear to As-

toria, be just what we have been
clamoring for so long? Salem States-
man, 22.

Mollie and Rescue.

Not the least interesting feature of
the tournament was the two blooded
kangaroo hounds which came over
with the Astorians.

They were born at sea on a British
ship, and were bought by the boys
for $200, then only a few weeks old,
nnii imvA hfifin active members of the
lonnrfmpTit ever since. Thev are fleet
of foot, Mollie running 100 yards in
5 seconds.

Her mate is not quite as fleet, but
has a knightly bearing and wears his
honors easily. Tacoma Globe, 23.

AN ASTONISHING CHANGE,

"My dear madam, Inever saw you looiint:
so well, and you were so poorly, too."

"Yes, doctor, Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla Is

tho grandest thing in tho world for run-dow-

nervous and debilitated women.-- That's tho
tccret of my appearance."

Up to a month ago Mrs. Belden, an elderly
lady, living at510Mason street, San Francisco,

s failing In health and flesh so rapidly as to
seriously alarm her relavives. She now

srrltes: "I havo taken but one bottlo of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparllla, but It is astonishing.

I am regaining my lost ilesh and havo not
fell as well in years."

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,

p. J. Goodman s.

The latest style of Gente' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodmais's.

TEIffipC.
Specials to The Astorian.

Sonr. 11. The sneech
made by James Turk to the members
of the board of trade last night, had
no effect. The district attorney has
engaged E. A. Deady to assist him in
the case and will pusu it turougn.
Among sailor boarding house people,
Turk has lowered himself from the
position of dictator by his recent
declaration that they are all bad men,
and that he is penitent and is ashamed
of them. He, they sajyhas always
been the worst frog in the puddle,
and now turns aoout to piay doodv ai
their expense.

Hon. Matthew P. Deady had a
very restless time last night. His
friends are becoming somewhat
alarmed abou his condition. "While
his illness is not what may be termed
a very serious one, yet it looks as if
some time will elapse before he can
attend to his judicial duties. He has
been a hard worked man, taking too
little recreation.

Articles of incorporation of the
American Dressed Meat company
were filed in the county clerk's office
to-da- y by Jno. F. O'Sliea, James B.
O'SliPfi AT. M. Snanldini?. Emanuel
May, Thomas Papworth and Adolph
ijurennarr, xne capum aiwj. i

150,000, divided into i,wu snares 01
a par value of $100 each.

WABNER WON'T ACCEPT.

Kansas Crrr, Sept. 24. Major
Warner arrived from "Washington
this morning. In an interview he re-

plied to the question: "Will you ac-

cept the position of commissioner of
pensions." "No, I will not," was his
answer.

WHAT BISHOP FOWLER DID SAT.

Minneapolis, Sept. 24. --Bishop
Fowler, of theM. E. church, iu speak-
ing of his prediction, as reported from
Chicago, that the unmese government
is preparing to call this- - nation to ac
count for the breaking of treaties,
savs: "I did not say we would have
xenr tci'tli China in ten vears. The
substance of what I said was this:
When any country goes back on its
own treaty such action is uasiaruij ;

that when this country allows a man
to go back to his own country with
the assurance that he can return and
then passes a law in his absence pre-

venting his return, it is not right;
and as to war, I did not say thererill
i trnr T lmmv not what the future
holds, but let me tell you this: The
most extensive military preparations

t : nu:no fVUaare now uuuer way iu uuiuu. i
Chinese move slowly, and Prince Li,
the viceroy, says that in ten years he
will have matters where he wants
them, and then, well then, I know
not what will come, but the Chinese
are a great people and are a people of
great courage."

THE WKOXO MAN.

Chicago, Sept. 24. Policeman
O'Brien was shot and killed in an
alley near Burke's saloon on the niglit
of April 3,iS78, and died the follow
ing day. Suspicion pointed to 'Inn
O Grady as the murderer, anu ne wus
brouerht before O'Brien, who, in his
dying statement, said O'Grady mur
dered lnm. u urany was ineu, con-

victed and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for seventeen years for man
slaughter. Dyer Scanlan, who was
afterward seutenceu, anu is now serv-
ing a term in the penitentiary for
shooting officer Bolan, has confessed
to the murder of O'Brien, and has
made affidavit to thqt effect O'Grady
has always strongly protested his in
nocence, and steps win ue tanen

release.
THE APPROACH OF WINTER.

Johnstown, Peuu., Sept. 24. A
light snow yesterday was an unpleas-
ant foretaste of winter. The present
houses are iuadeqnate for protection
against the severe weather. Two
bodies were found to-da-

THE CHINESE TRAVEL THROUGH CANADA.

TUncq SrtiL 24. TheBos- -

ton and Maine railroad has instructed
its ticket agents to sell no more tick-

ets to Chinamen for points in Canada
or the United States by any route re-

quiring passage through Canada.
WINDOW GLASS.

Streator, 111., Sept 24. The pur-

chase of all the window glass fac
tories in Illinois has been consum
mated by the United States Glass
xjompany of New York. The pur
chases includes tue hock isiauu wiuss
company's works, the Ottawa Glass
company's works, and the plant of the
Streator Glass company.

THE STRIKERS' FUNDS.

London, Sept 24. The subscrip-Knn- a

fnr flip strikers were JE40.000. A
balance of 8,000 remains, 3,000 of
which will be distributed to neeuy
families and the remainder given to
trade unions.. One effect of the strike
has been an increase or one to rour
shillings weekly in the wages of 200
other trades.

A GANG OF OOUNTERFEITORS.
P.TTTmnn finnr.. 11. A Hnfifiial from

Sidney, 111., says a gang of counter
tenors nas been discovered in mat
vicinity and that a large quantity of
bogus silver dollars have been put
into circulation. Several arrests have
been made.

TelepRoneliOdsrlHe House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms pet night

50 and 23 ctsn per week S1.50. New and
cleau. Private entrance.

BflfflB

PATRONIZE

Mills
The Astoria Building and Loan

Association

Has only been organized 30 months, and
it now has mortgages, upon the best real es-

tate security to tne amount of $S5.e00.00
drawing interest at wie raie oi v jicr cu.
per annum.

ueiore taKing siock m muac cuin tui-panl-

examine Into tho workings of your
home institution and see If It Is not the best
and safest.

We claim tliat our company nas uont-mor- e

for the advancement of Astoria, and
i,.inin tvutni. tt comirfl linrnps for tlipm- -

selves, than anything ever organized here.

the place
doctor pre

xne ctn series oi siock. iu ub uycucu
October 1st, those wishing to subscribe will
please call on the secretary, on or before
that date. W L.KOBB.

Secretary.

Residence for Rent.

All

OF 8 ROOMSCONSISTING piano. Price S40 per
month. Oecnnled at
land. Apply to THOMAS LOGAN

Its peculiar efficacy Is duo
, as much to the process and
NOTHING skin Jn compounding as to

the Ingredients themselves.
LIKE IT Takelt in time. It checks

dibeascs in the outset, or ir
they be advanced will prove a potent cure.

1 lie sliol lie Wltliont It
It takes of a

and costly
scriptions. who lean
sedentary lives will find

FUKMSHliU

it the Dest prevenu-- u i

and cure for Indigestion,

FOR

BENEFIT

Constipation, ucaoacne, uihuu-...-

of time, no interference with husluess
while taking. For children It isino-- t ,in- -

nocent and -- o uauS
PTDOsura atter Cures Colic, .Ui--

nresent by ueo.no

WHOSE

narraiess.
takinsr.

arfhcea, Bowel Complalnti. FeTerisn-n- l.

nn. Veverlsli Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will And it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures rein hub ""!
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach ana
Bweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing meuicinc iu.

twenty years and have nei er been able to
up a vegetable compound that would,

fiut Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly

f and effectively move the Liver to action,

ening) the digestive and assnmlatie
powers of the system."
L. M. Histon, m.d., V ashington. Ark.

Marks or Genuineness: Look for theYed
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, jnd the
Seal and Signature of J. ll.Zellln Co., m
red, on the side. Take no other.

Price SI.

NEW Y

Ross' Opera Bouse

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27. 28
Till: STANDARD

Comic Opera Company.

ARTISTS
Tnilei the Management of W. I

Kocuesier, neawu "j
Charming Prima Donna.

BETTINA PADELFORD,
AND A

Grand Chorus of Twenty Voices.

Friday Kveuiiiff,

IOLANTHE.
Saturday Evening:.

-- 7"i:o.c3rX:Kr3:.ia
Popular Trices -2 5, 50 and 75c.

A Oraml Orchestra is jiuaranteed willi
tills company. Reserved Seats open tills
momlng,ociocK, ai me iw i- -

Store.

C'HUl. KVKNSOX.

THE

4

TOOK

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.

Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters. Fish. Meats. Htc, Cooked to

Order.
WATKKMt., PP. Foarrt V Siolie

m

A FIRST CLASS SALOOH
Umi in connection with the l'rcinises. The

Best or

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Hood liilllard Tables and l'rlvate Card
Kooms.

Is the Leading and

inly First-CI- a

RESTAURANT.

Cood Cooking. Clean Services. Keasoiisiliie
Prices, rolito Walteis. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and Yon will be
Moro than Sat islled.

verybody

Private Rooms.
M VIN STREET, -

THE VIENNA

f

Restanrait anfl Ghiro House.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Private Kooms. F.verylliinc
Mrst Class.

Street, rear of Grifflu & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. H.MANSELL,
11

SMB LATEST

SOTAKY PUBLIC FOll STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Froniage Sale.
iM,ftc-!-r-ci'rvr.- for Outside Parties.

Established, 1SS3.

Next W. U. Telegraph Ofiie

P.
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Third St. Oregon.

SOX 863.
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Fine
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1BTI TO EAST ASTORIA.

Sept. irtii issji.

$5.00 Per Month.

HG-ooc- l for One Week only.

BnOB & PiLB.SB., Agents- -

KXS3iamiMJLjHi-3Jimxuji3iattc&- &

it Will Pay You to Buy a Lot
-- ix

ALL

of

This property tho market, and being sold

gL3?2?S2
On tho Installment Plan

$30.00 and 40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.

Don't miss this opportunity. terminus transcontinental road will
located minutes walk from this beautiful tract.

S3D da". ?2.--
0 year. Save dollars and buy real estate and wealth

yours. Call upon
WOKSLEY CAERUTHERS.

Corner and Olney Streets.
n.i.imi-n- m rTrrrr.g,

addition Astoria beautifully situated gentlo slope toward
river, lvlnc County only yards steamboat land-i- S

wihineasv walking distance street line. railroad survey
i'ortffnd Astoriaraown south bank Columbia passing between
linJ S editorial September

dioO "&TS? build within short Portland Puget

Sound Gray's Harbor Portland Astoria, penetrating John
region."

investments country those made
mohi.ceruiuiaiiuu.oji towns.

good i.Y5 PL'Kod lellots Avenneg wide.
S40.C0,' down, balance $5.00 JTitle, patent.

plats
ANSELL'S FRANK SPITTLE,

Estato Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

J. P.
DEALER

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE 7.

Eeing Received

MRS. W. BARRY'S

Millinery Store.

... g jj jig $ m w m

Solicited.
Astoria,
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Groceries Produce.

GOODS

m

This to is on a
Dav on the road and 200 from

of car The from
to the of tho river the

Tho in an of 1st, says:
11 1 lines a lime from to

and and from to
Day

r.ELO PARKER.

Tho best . in any are in
. . f,,. fnU .01, nf sneh

towns 50x100. CO feet Price,
U. S.month.10.00 per

See at
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Ileal
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Stockholders' Meeting.
mill ERE "WILL BE A MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of the Clatsop County
Road and Construction company in the
Chamber of Commerce Hall, at Astoria, Or-

egon, on Thursday, October 3, 1689, at t

o'clock p. 31 , for the purpose of transacting
business of importance.

By oider of tne Board.
JwC0NNf

President.
C. R. THOMSON. Secretary. ,

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,

Prescription Clerk speaks Four different
Xiin cu ne gs

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the

Second Street, near Postoffice.

Ynrk Nmmltv Stnrfi.

rSlLH.3S. BOOlSLS, jS"fca,1;0:i3L:i?y

CARI. HANSON

& Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

Ms Mil.
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

D

Hour
AT

&

Groceries

STONE

NOVELTIES

w
Ndw

arker li
Foard Stokes

Everything Store

Delivered all

Highest Junk.

Wholesale Wine

Provisions.

Extremely Figures.

FOARD & STOKES

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I completed arrangement for supplying brand Wino any quantity

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED IN ASTORIA.

Your patronage Country solicited.

A. VV. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon. .

FOR A LOT -- . rmmm

Tlio

"Oregonian"

and

WHOLESALE AND KETAiu mumum

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
"

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
The Largest and assortment of

Fsesk Frviits and 'Sregeta.'bles.
Received every Steamor.

The New Model Range
BE IN ASTORIA, OF

XS. R. HAWES,
Call and Examine You Will bo Hl. E.r..HawIs also tor the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEKFUtST STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, a Specialty. Stock on Hand.

Etc.

Doctor.

FREE

City

finest

fresh

tfAD ONLY

Agent
Aseut.

CLASS
Full

TklL,IU
EILING

' latest and shades
5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations

just received direct from factories.

Also a assortment of

Of all in beautiful designa
. . ... Co Cn

Portiere Curtains, bmna maNew Smyrna Rugs,
.u ,i - ; V;nnc. "" " 'van ituu c.vttiuiiiu.

BRICK.

AND- -

large

DKALER

Hay, Oats, an! Straw, Lie, Brici Cement, Sand anft Plaster

Wood Dollrerod.to Order. Drajlns, Teaming nnd Express BusinesH.

,M K lm Hnntn n ir- - TA ji1
C. WILLIAMS

A.

WILLIAMS &

Have taken charge

Parker House
DINING ROOM AND

RESTAURANT.
Tinint Ronirt and Restaurant will

European plan.

STONE.

Fresh Oysters, Clams and Crabs
season, served dally.

Best 25-ce- nt Dinner tlie City.

J. P. L. FEI
DEALEK

Key West Cigars, Tobacco, and

Smokers' Articles.

Choice Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts. Etc.
Fresh Goods received every California
Steamer. WATER ST., under Crow's Gallery

y'sWortli
WHAT YOU GET

and
a First-clas- s

and

Low
(S.wds over Town.

The Price 1'aid

have nay

CfOC

Mill

CAN

It;

Etc.,

EG ORATIONS!
the styles

Eastern

CARPETS,
crades new

FIRE IN

STKAMEB

CLA1U PARKER

Eben Parker,

ForTOWJNO, FREIGHT CHAR- -

tt. JPAKH.KK.
1XUI. t(ipi " Mmm - -- -
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For Sale.
OF THE BEST uuxuxjijv

ONE on First street. Street cars pass
every ten minutes. Size, 50x100.

Also:

FIRE CLAY

Master.

BUSLiNliSS

Price, S5.500.

A corner lot 7r,l50 in the heart ofthe city,
betw een O. It. & N. dock and Postoffice.
Fine Hotel site. Price, 5,500.

Also :

Good Residence lots on Jefferson and As-t- or

streets, at reasonable prices.

J. H. MANSELL,
Keal Estate Broker.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Stapte and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be' Convinced.


